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IN BLOOM 
Grown in 
Calif. 
REO. $8.95

Now Is the Time to Plant
BEDDING PUNTS & VEGETABLES

. . . Most All Kinds

NURSERY 
GARDEN SHOP

U50 W. ARTBSIA BLVD., GARDBNA, CALIF. 
DA 74340 or FA 1-434*
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Sue Yant Honored 
At TOPS Coronation

Twenty-one-year-old Sue 
Yant of Walteria was crowned 
TOPS Queen a recent coro 
nation ceremonies held at 
Calle Mayor Elementary School. ' " 

Miss Yant .was chosen for 
:he honor from amongst the 
55 members of Redondo 
Beach Scale Mates, local chap 
ter of Take Off Pounds Sen 
sibly, a weight reduction club. 
She lost 57V4 pounds during 
the past year, more than, any 
other club member. 
An employe of the Torrance 

Post Office, Miss Yant was 
presented with a trophy and a 
charm bracelet as symbols of 
tier achievement. She also 
tiad the honor of represent 
ing the club , at the state 
TOPS convention March 29- 
30 at the Long Beach Arena.

Coincidentally, the runner- 
up for the Redondo Beach 
club contest was another Tor. 
ranee resident, Club Presi 
dent Mrs. Donna Awerkamp.

Mayor School. Any woman 
with a weight problem is in 
vited to attend.

"The Senior Citizens Unit of 
the Los Angeles Department 
of Parks and Recreation an 
nounced entries are being ac 
cepted for the third annual 
Senior Citizens arts and crafts 
show Saturday, April 27, from 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

This show is held in con 
junction with the- third annual 
Older American Recognition 
Day held at the Los Angeles 
County Hall of Administra 
tion, 500 W. Temple St.

Persons 50 years of age 
living in the County of Los 
Angeles interested in arts anc 
crafts are urged to enter thisShe lost 49 "6 pounds.

TOPS Club meetings
held every Monday night! given for first, second and 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. at Calle | third place winners.

year's contest. Awards will be
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Army Pfc. Steven L. Brown, 1st Administration Company^
22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Laur- 
ance B. Brown, 2059 Reynosa 
Drive, was assigned to the

of the 1st Infantry Division 
near Di An, Vietnam, Jan. 9, 
as a radar operator.

TO APPEAR HERE ... The famed Wtchell Marion- 
nettes will appear at the Del Amo Center next Tues 
day and Wednesday. Pictured here are two of the 
Marionettes which were created by Howard Mitchell. 
Three shows are scheduled each day—at 11 a.m. and- 
1:30 and 3 p.m.—in the mall at the Del Amo Center.

The shattering impact of were the eight area car deal 
intentional car collisions was ers who loaned training ve 
the subject of a film shown hicles to the hool di t , t 
Monday to members of the , ., »».f°r the program. They are

ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLD

AT COST! NEAR COST! BELOW COST!

SAVE S 50% oil FURNITURE
MATTRESSES - BEDROOM SUITES - LAMPS 
LIVING ROOM SETS — OCCASIONAL TABLES 

CORNER COUCHES — CANOPY BEDS — DESKS 
ODD DRESSERS - CHESTS - PICTURES & ETC.

MATTRESS SHOP
1215 W. CARSON ST., TORRANCE

STORE FIXTURES 
FOR SALE

TERMS ARRANGED!

Education Council of Tor- 
ranee. Entitled "Broken 
Glass," the color film was 
shown in conjunction with a 
discussion of local driver ed 
ucation programs, presented 
by officials from area high 
schools.

The film showed controlled 
impact experiments, in which 
cars were deliberately 
rammed into one another at 
predetermined speeds. Cam 
eras place inside the car 
revealed what would have 
happened if the life-like dum 
mies had been people.

Results showed that even 
slow speeds can kill. Children, 
the movie pointed out, are 
particularly vulnerable.

films are widely used in 
driver training programs, 
ECT members learned. Area 
high school sophomores, who 
must pass driver education to 
graduate, take part of their 
training in the classroom, 
working with driving "simula 
tors."

Educators who presented 
the program were Dr. Harold 
Widney, assistant principal of 
instruction, South High; Wil- 

jarld Boerger, driving instruc 
tor, Torrance High; and Keith 
E n g e r, driving instructor, 
North High.

Honored at the meeting

Baher Chevrolet, Del Amo 
Dodge, Marina Oldsmobile 
Ortale Rambler, Ray Vane 
Chrysler-Plymouth, Scott 
Robinson Pontiac, Ted Green 
Chevrolet, and Vel's Ford.

HERCULON or NYLON
TWEEDS ... 100'. HERCULON OLIFIN PILE

*alM.
* DOUILI JUTI IACK
• 1* QUALITY

REG. $4.99 tq. yd.
2 sq. yd.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
100% DUPONT NYLON CARNT with 
D«utl« Jute tacking, OVER SPONtt 
RUIItk rADDIN 
for Life.) lUf. $7.»»

so.
YD.

OUPONT CLJAS* 
NYLON driAV

Reg. $7.99 »P AA
iq. yd. 99.T7 SO. YO.

WOVEN WOODEN ROMAN SHADES
(W«v«i •* lloirit. WklM *r MvkMmv W*«d) 

10 Cvtora, 12 totem T* CkeoM Pram

M% DISCOUNT 
711 ON ALL PATTERNS

CUSTOM 
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COTTON
*.»
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CcK*nrants
Rt,.
4.99

$199
• Yd.

UIXUMOl
PRINTS

Rev.
3.99
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CENTER CARPET CO.
2522 W. ROSECRANS AYE.

OWNIR STIVI ROSTAS
to ywr IMM • h*. !«*••>»«

770-0361 or 327-3754

ORIN P. "BUD" JOHNSON
Formmr Assistant CHy Manager

YOUR VOTE 
~~ IS THE ONE
THAT COUNTS

"QUOTES THAT COUNT"
MAYOR ALBERT (SEN — "Bud Johnson is particularly well- 
qualified to b« a Councilman because of his years of experience 
as Assistant City Manager. He would bring a common sense, busi 
ness-like approach to city problems."

EDWARD J. FERRARO, CITY MANAGER — "Mr. Johnson is 
well-dirersified in the management of programs involving oper 
ational matters such as with the police, fire, and other operating 
departments, and has maintained individual and personal liaison 
with the City Council, Commissioners and citizens committees. 
Additionally, Mr. Johnson shows a great deal of aptitude and 
flexibility in working with architects, contractors, the Chamber 
of Commerce, and other groups, and has considerable experience 
in the preparation of ground rules upon which city business must 
be conducted."

J. WALKER OWENS, GENERAL MANAGER, TORRANCE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE — "I have worked very closely with 
Mr. Johnson in many community projects and civic affairs such 
as Airport Days, The Tournament of Roses Parade, The Miss Tor 
rance Contest, and the Armed Forces Day Celebration. In addi 
tion to the above, he has worked extremely well with the chamber 
in such matters as City Beautificotion, Advertising, publicity and 
industrial development. Without reservation, I recommend Orin 
P. Johnson as an individual with energy, initiative and dedica 
tion." ...__....,_,.....__..„.____+,,^~____v..-

TORRANCE PRISS-HERALD — "We believe that Johnson, run 
ning an independent campaign, would be a healthy addition to 
the City Council. He is skilled in administration and has had wide 
professional experience which sftauld be put to work on behalf of 
theelty." >

saving at Hawthorne is 
like coloring your hair
Once you get started, it becomes   regular procedure. You do K automatically, 
without even thinking about it - and that's certainly the best w«y to save. Get ta 
the habit of visiting Hawthorne Savings every week or payday, rt doesn't matter 
how much or little you save, but make it the same every time. It's the gal and guy 
who perform the ritual regularly, who have the most attractive account balances. 
It may not be true that blondes have more fun, but Hawthornt savers certainly 
do (they earn the highest insured Interest rate in the nation). They're the ones 
who reach long-term goals like a new home or a child's education. Open e 
Hawthorn* Savings account today,  you'll never turn gray from money worried

5.25
5% cwrmt WMMI rtte + tt« own* NM rab = Mi* • 
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HAWTHORNE 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

"BUST THE 4^UNCOUMCIIBIOC'

VOlt FOR OWH P.W JOHNSON for TORRAHCf CITY COUNCIL
COMMITTM TO 1L»CT IUO J9HNION TO TORRANCI CITY COUNCIL-SRRNARP BOW»AN, CAMPAIGN •INIKAL MANACIR

MMN OfW» 13001 SO. IWWTHOWOI HVO. mWTHOMNE. MIOMC 07*M«
TOMANCI: 21170 HAWTHOMNE BLVD., Phone 370-6341
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